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Buislrit2ss Men
BUILDING & LOAN

OPEN ON

Saturday, Dec. 2, 1911

AT

Cabarrus Savings Bank

.THE DECISIVE CLEAN CUT MAH
OF AFFAIRS BANKERS AND
PROFESSIONAL MEN WILL FIND
SOLD) CONSERVATIVE COMBI-
NATION WITH 8TYLB Aid) FINB
TAJLOBINO DT THESE

v

Scbloss Uodels
WHICH WB ' FIOTUBB HERB.
THEY COMB IN NEAT MIXED
WEAVES THAT ABB EXACTLY
SUITED TO THE MEN WHO WILL
WEAB THESE SUITS, r

THESE ABB TWO OF THE NEW
1911 MODELS OF THE ,

Schioss Bafcre Qcthes
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and stmllmr articles am eaara

t the rate, e Bill as Dm h la
Batatas M anceaa elaa mall Mttar

April , 111, at to poataac at cea-eor-

M. C. aadar the act of arch a,
ISM.

JOM M. MllUT, . -- City HIM
bMMi V. C, Xarwtbw 24. 1911.

Tbe Norfolk ft Western Railway
aad the Southbound railway will op
erate, beginning- Deeember 6 and
losing the 14, Better Fanning

Train, which will no doubt prove an
aid to letter farming. This train
will ran from Roanoke to Wadesboro,

u. half day atopa will be made at
each important point Hon. W. A.

Graham, commissioner of agriculture
of North Carolina, ia in

the momement The train will be
equipped to completely that it is just
what it purports to be a short agri-

culture course on wheels that is tak-

en to the farmer's own home town,
so that he can avail himself of its
advantages without unnecessary ex

penditure of time and money in go
ing to more distant points.

The good roads congress held in
Richmond this week went on record
as favoring federal aid for the con

traction of good roads. When the
report of the committee favoring this
was voted on it was adopted with a
whoop and accompanied by the rebel
yell. The resolution adopted calls

for federal aid for States which will

join in the movement to contribute
eauallv with the government. No

material movement is more important

that that of good roads, and there is

no valid reason why the national gov

ernment should not lend its aid. It
is well to note also in passing that
tbe rood roads congress unanimous

ly endorsed .the use of convict labor

on the roads.

When tbe show "The Girl From

Rector's" came through the South a

year or more ago it created a storm

of protest against its appearance and

in many places it was not allowed

, to be presented. This year there
seems to have been no objection reg- -

;istered from any quarter. Has the
, play been shorn of it objections or
. has the public moral conscience suf-

fered retrogression t

f Mr. E. C. Duncan yesterday in

t Washington expressed himself in fav
or of the Tenomination of President

iTaft He also stated that so far as
. . ....j vwm nuulU u .uu I'Civ u. h.j

publicans ia the State are for Taft
r Respectfully referred to the Hon.

.' Jake F. Newell, of Charlotte.

CTTT TAX KOTICi
Beetian 81 City Charter provides:

Oa the first day of December there
shall be a penalty of oat per eeatam
added te the amoant of all taxes due,
and aa additional one per centum oa
the first dty of eaoh month there-
after aatil tame are paid.

W. J. MONTGOMERY, JB
7-- td Oty Tax Collector.

SEKDES

Moose.

The Concord Perpetual
Building & Loan Association

Starts Its 47th Series.

This Association has matured and paid off 34
Series of Stock Amounting to $346,890.00

llnn'f FUcc THE OPPORTUNITY to start stock
UUU I in ,his Old F& liable Associotion.

ROBT. S. YOUNG, President
H. L WO0DHOUSE, Sec & Treas.

THESE ABE MANY 0THEB MOD.
ELS FOB MEN AND T0UNO MEN.

Caim on &

Big iMk aud wust, at te be reaehsa.
There is soax sagxestiea that the Da
kaai and Charlotte kuk lMaweea
ML Gaead aad Charlotte will he
completed. If so, oar neighbor Nor
wood would probaMv aeoare ae

te. ' BoweTor, - frost ass itreaeei
fMrest ia Albemarle by Mr. Danean,
uere seems to be bo doobt as te
tho road coming through Albemarle.
The magnitude of the merger has
kaciUy dawned as yet upon the public
mind- -

! -

THIS DATS IK HI8T0KT.
Norember Si.

1415 Henry V. made a triumphal
entry into London after the
victory at Afrineoart.

15?j John Knox, celebrated relig-
ious reformer, died in Edin-
burgh. Born in 1505.

1755 The Moravian missionaries at
Onadenhuetton, Pa., massacred
by tbe Indians.

1758 The French burned and aban-
doned Fort Du Quesne on the
approach of the British.

1784 Gen. Zaehary Taylor, twelfth
President of the United States,
born near Orange Courthouse,
Va. Died in Washington, D.
C, July 9. 1850.

1863 Gen. Sherman 's command
crossed the. Tennessee river
and gained a part of Mission-
ary Ridirc by assault.

18!)0 August Belmont, banker and
diplomat, died in New York
city. Born in Prussia, Decem-

ber 8, 1816.
1893 John Jacob, first Democratic

governor of West Virginia,
died. Born December 9, 1829.

1910 Rebels of the Brazilian navy
bombarded the city of Rio Ja-

neiro.

DON'T WAIT SO LONG.

One of the most surprising things
iu the world 'lo druggists is that so
many people endure unnecessary suf-
fering and trouble.

Every day they hear people cay, "I
have been ieeliug so weak and miser-
able lor the last few months that I
finally derided to come and ask you
what to do for it."

For ins'ianee. Miss Zulah Teagar-de- u,

of 'onnellsville, Pa., sayo in a
letter: " For years I had been in bad
health owing to n system and
general weakness. I had no appetite,
was tired out, and had no strength.

"Hearing so much albout Vinol I
to try it, and I tind it Vne great-

est of all remedies. It has built up
my strength, restored my appetite, and
made me as wel as ever. I might
just as well havce had this benefit
years ago if I had taken Vinol then.'

Now if you are weak and in poor
nealtn, don t wait another day, but
let Vinol, our delicious cod liver and
iron remedy witihout oil, make you
strong. We guarantee it you get
your money back if not satisfied- - Gib-
son Drug Store, Coaeord. N. C.

A Mail Carrier's Load
Seems heavier when he has a weak

back and kidney trouble. Fred Due-hre-

Mail Carrier at Atchison, Kans.,
says; "I have be-- n bothered with kid-
ney and bladder trouble and had se-
vere pains across my back. Whenever
I carried a heavy load of mail my kid-
ney trouble increased. Some time ago
I started taking Foley's Kidney Pills
and since taking them I have got-
ten entirely rid of my kidney trouble
and am as sound now as ever." For
sale by M. L. Maish druggist.

Stenographer Wanted.
Kansas City Journal.

Recently a paper published this
item "The business man of this town
who is in the habit of bugging his
stenographer had better quit or, we
will publish his name." The next 'day
37 business men called at the office,
paid up their subscriptions a year ia
advance, left 37 columns of advertis
ing to run tf. and told the editor
not to pay any attention to foolish
stories. Now Editor Remsburb of
Kansas wants a stenographer to lo-

cate in Potter.

A Household Medicine J
That stops cough Quickly and

evjres eolds is Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound. iMrs. Anna relzer, 3526
Jefferson St., So. Omaha, Neb says:
"I ean recommend Toky o Hooey and
Tar Compound as a sure curt for
eoughs and colds.' It cured my
daughter of a bad eold and i my
neighbor, Mrs. Benson, cured herself
and her whole family with Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound. Every
one in our neighborhood speaks high-
ly of it." For sale by M. L. Marsh.

Had Paid Tor Them. ,
1 Please wrap up ell mv purchases."

said the grouchy customer. " .

"Why, I've done so," replied the
grocer.' .

; '
ji- -.

.'Beg pardon, but yoa haven't."
retorted the grouchy customer. '

' What nave I left undone upT '
"That thumb of yours yoot weighed

with the butter, also tbe one yon
weighed with the meat. Wrap them
up, l want them for dog asset." s

4 '''.The new naner at Roekr Mount.
The Telegram, has absorbed the Rec
ord. This leaves only the one paper
at Rocky Mount .

"i' i,

But a tramp doesn't tramp tf a
freight train is going his wsy. 3 j

Penny Column Ada. are CASS. .

The leaaoa loomy saay teetado CWp--

tora I aad II aad satgat he eatttlsd
Roaetab praying aad 0e4 worUag.
Tao aaue KeaonUaa atgnlaes ret-- Mrt

ef Jeaovakvaad; h-- fiDacr .aoaae,
Baraallnh. al0es aid a of JeeoraX
er perhaps J chorea Is -d-oes, the

sr-- er rlsy the ealety o( His
snsls aad tho -t-asf that BSm ways
are a great deep. "Verily, the art a
Bed that eldest Taroatt O Gd of la-l-a,

the Bavteaf (laa. sir, 1 . . The
Haas of the book te swnoosed te be
about aerentj year after the dedlca-Uo- a

ef the tempta that was rebuilt by
Eerubbabel aad thtrteaa years after
Ban's iwforsa, as recorded In Ba ts
aad x. For seeae laaaoa Mehrmlah
had lomaloed at Babyloa stead ef
reraml ng with na'a eosapaay, oat
his heart was at Jerasa Jeav Be was
a tree Israel Its at a fentlla ceort. Uk.
Joseph, Moses, Daniel and Mordecal,
lev g bis people' and hardeaed for
the. He know the God ot heavea
0. e. 5; tt. X. and, alttraorh he
knew Bun as tbe great aadterrlbla
God. he also knew Him as s uSU keep-

ing covenant and mercy for tbem that
love Him, ready to pardon, gracious
and merciful, and he could call Him
"my God" a B; lx. IT. II, 82; It 8, 12,
18). Tbe Jews at Jerusalem were not
yet as Isalab bad said tbey would be,
ruling over their oppressors and rest-

ing from tbelr sorrow and fear, but
were still servants In the land, with
others ruling over tbem and having
dominion over tbem and their posses-
sions at their pleasure (Neb. lx. 86, 87).
Bo we know that the restoration from
Babylon d!d not fuinil lsa. xl. 2: xlv.
IS; xtxv, 10, er any otber of tbe great
predictions concerning Israel's glorious
future, nil of which will be fulfilled
when the lAiri Jesus shall come tbe
second time In power aud glory to
restore all things of whk-- tbe proph-

ets have spokeu (Acts 111. 21). He has
said that He will not rest till these
things are fulfilled, aad we are uot aa
right with Him as we should be un-

less we take no rest and give Ulm
nb rest until He mske Jerusalem a
praise in tbe earth (lsa. 1x11, Som
one may say, "I am more Interested in
our own Zlon," meaning bis own
church or denomination, not under
standing the purpose of the Lord 1n
this age to gather out from all nations
an elect church, that so the marriage
ef tbe Lamb may take place and H
may return with His bride to bless
Israel and through her all nations lo
all the earth.

BeproacU Is brought upon tbe Lord
today by His people who are more In-

terested In tbelr own affairs than In
His. When Nebemlah heard of the
great affliction and reproach resting
upo Jerusalem be gave himself to
fasting and prayer, as did Daniel
(Dsn. x, 2, 8).

Nebemlah might truly be said to be
a nan of prayer, of confidence In God
and separation unto Him (chapters LB-U- ;

It. 6, 120; tv, 14, 20). HewassaM
a man of patience, for It seems to bar
been many months after be began to
fast and pray before ihe opportune
time came to speak to tbe King. Hi
ulght perhaps have forced an oppor-

tunity, but he bad learned better and
knew that tbe Lord's time and way
were the best In his prayer In out
lesson chapter let us learn from vers
6 adoration. Compare Jer. x, 6, 7, 10;
xxxil, 17; Acts lv, 24. In verses 6, 7,

aoto tbe confession of sta and compart
Dan. lx, 4-- 20, and see Prov. xxvIlL
U; I John L 9; Pa. xxxil, 5. See in
verso 8 how he recalls the threat of
Lev. xxtL 27, S3; Dent lv, 26, 27, and
In verse 9 the promise of forgive-
ness In Dent xxx. See bow all
through be leans upon and pleads tin
word of the Lord. As God had done
as He said He would concerning their
sins, so he pleads that He would re-

member His word concerning their re-
pentance. Terse 10 Is strong, bold,
pleading. Sea the stand he takes la
spite of all their sine, "Now, these an
Thj servants, and Thy people,, whom
Thou hast redeemed by .Thy' great
power, and by Thy strong hand.'' ;W
are reminded of Votes' pleading la
Dent lx. 20, "Yet they are Thy peopli
and Thine Inheritance, .which Tho
brolightest out by Thy tnlfatj power
and by Thy stretched out arm.
1 Watching day by day for a favor-
able opaortoatty to speak te the Klai
and an the while in constant com-
munion with tbe King- - ef Unas, the
time cam by a question from the Klni
concerning his spparent sorrow of heart
--eo In one breath he prayed to-- the

God of heaven and spoke te the King,
and the King granted him his request
according te ths good hand ot nla God
apoa hint (U. 4, 0. &V la doe time he
reached Jerusalem la safety, bat for
days be kept the matter to Himself and

old no one why he had eome (M, 11-1-

When he did tell tbem why be had
onto end salrl.f Let as build p the

wall ef Jerusalem that we be no more
t reproach," and also tpld tbem of the
hand of God upon him and of the
king's favor they were ready te jots
him and said, ; "Let as rise p and
baild" (it, 17. 18). Tbelr enemies
laughed and scoffed and despised, but
Kehemiah's grand reply was. , The
God of heaven. He wilt prosper as"

1.10,19.201 y

TILES CTJ&ED IN TO 14 DATS.
Tour drnpgist will refund money if
PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure any
ease of Itching, .Blind Bleediag or
Protruding rneafa fltolt dtya, S.

The seventy-fift- h annual session of
the North Carolina Conference of tbe
Methodist Episcopal church, South,
betrsa Wednesday at Kinston and will
adjourn next Monday. Lishop E. E.
lioes is the presiding officer.
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, 0ood Flour always means Good
i Bread use r . ,..r y

and he convinced tlst yoa kavf
ths at a Low Price.
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Thanksgiving Dinner
IS ALWAYS A JOLLY GOOD TIME

Es podally if furnished with a nice assortment of Light Bolls,
Beaten Biscuits, Delicate Pastry and Oaks all made from
High Grade Flour. Yon can alwayi Jiave all these and never
fail by using

nines!
F LfJ U B

It is away yonder and above any floor on the market, aad has
held this high position for mors than Fifteen Years tight herd
In Concord. -

A FBXSH LOT JTJ8T IN AND THE PBICE IS
AS LOW AS COMMON FLOUB. V

Cline &

The Baleigh to Charlotte Eoed.
'Albemarle Enterprise.

& seems that Stanly county and
jnegleeted portion of the State are to

's eome ..wholly into their own, and that
rwry oo - The gigantic merger of
rinraada, wihioh made itself known
I through news mediums last week, con- -

templates a. trunk, line from Raleigh
? to Concord end prdbably to Charlotte.

; Cabarrus, Stanly, Montgomery, Ran-dolj-

Chat ham and other counties are
' in diMet toe and. while the defined

eourse of tbe road kas not yet been
' made jblie, It is easily foretold that
" the. Qyiineiit ia one of great import- -

'anc to the State, and especially to
j sections to be traversed by the. new
' system. Of interest to local readers

is the fact that in Albemarle, a little' more than a year ago, was born the
' idea of new road to connect Raleigh
'- and Charlotte, and to shorten the Kst-'ano- a

between hnese important centers,
j Not so mueh the shortening of. the

distance, as the wealth to be opened

YOU SPEND ALAfiGB PABT OF Y0UB TIME IN THE BlTCHEN,
MADAM Ton hare every reason therefore, to make your kltchetf u nke
and comfortabU as pesdbla. A handy KITCHEN CABINET is ths best
helper yon can have there. It keeps the kitchen tidy, yon always know
where to And things, ft eaves year feet and time and It adds to the.
Vloolrj'' of the nom-ftr- . u I: i:'
the kind we sell are elegant pieces of furniture. Once yds see ensof aw
Kitchen Cabin ots yon will wonder how yew ever got on without H. Coma
1 and look our stock ever. , Here are son, offers tlO.OO to $2rv.
:' CBATEN BB0S. FUBNITUBB'AND UNDEBtAB3N4 COlnFAlTY.4! "

i r.'i'?n't.fi-..';t,v'i''j"v,- Vknm.JS 1 ' ,
'r r -' I,,,,., -mi ,,

Parlor Suits and
Leather Couchesin

. ,: V- "'.'
W aara Just received a HEW LOTS OF FAEL0E STJITS audi
LEATEEE COUCHES. Come land sea Uem, and if yon are !

j thinking ef buying sJtker a Farlot Suit er Conch we aaa please i

yen both n goods and nriceav .

:' up through counties that hitherto have
. been practically without railroad fa-,-T

eilitiear The Kaleigh,. Charlotte' and
Southern. Railway was chartered by

' the last Legislature, as a result of this
'

, idea, --our townsman,- - W 1. Mann,
'." drafted tbe. charter, and men of Stan- -

Iy, Randolph,' Chatham, and ' other
' eonnuet beiutr named thereni' as in--
coratora. This charter and a map

. of Ue soad lell under the eyes of Mr.
' Duncan: ' How far it has influenced
' the rnt irmrger plan, we earmot say;

lnwliominV II laO l--
f g.Wt

ind when, they ' do they Anrt
tuzst's uamxaia en is tu od
instantaneous relief and wore for all
wounds, braises, sores, eats, tpriu
and abrasions of the skin,, It forms
an oxOdal skia eorertig," ezadas
the air Instantly, steps pida at vBca.
There are many oils, hut aona Lis
HUNT'S. Tit acUoa Is dnSernt, and
th affect as walL .v--

v . .

LIGHTNING
HUNT' OIL

Always hsve It la the bus. Tilt It
wiia you when yon travel yon r
rn toU when E-r- i'S UZZZl.lJ
CL mtj he most neeJ. 3 ee&ts
; --.1 SO cento botUa, - ,

"

fc3'al3i ETc'rrL:-- j r:s,ri ,
SXwJ, ConcoiJ, XT. 0.

Ufgd. by A a Enchards
Company, Ciarman, Texas,

' Also a osantiful line of LIBEAEY TABLES ia Oak, Quartered !

Oak er Erery English urt to suit yoa. -
"- ' ,

, Come and tat a we have what yea want la Furnitare, DruggeU,
Bugs, Etc, Eta.

THE CBXAFE5T rUBBTTZrE ATD 8TCB3
: " ' ' ' " - rr towh. . . ,

bat I V an is f to sav 'that the
chart r t. 1 I'ropoF i line appealed te
nM" fr oii , ana i voogn m ssuggee-tio- u

his asttouiates made a purchase of
the charter. Albemarle wants the
road, and, as staged elsewhere, a right
of way through the town is pldged. It
v 9 sil that was asked. And it ia the
l (0 r0 to the rcmnnable
. . .. .. d i iuuisC tc iiis to be by
v y of .t. l'leasant to Concord, we li


